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          The Kiwanis Club of Valley Alabama is pleased to announce that Three On A String will be 
performing in a never before seen concert of its’ type in Valley, Alabama. The concert will be a 
Christmas theme and will be a on Sunday afternoon, December 4, 2016 at 3 P.M. Eastern time at 
the Langdale Auditorium. A sampling of the Christmas tunes to be performed will be Go Tell It On 
The Mountain, A Christmas Song, Christmas Times a Coming and others. 
 Three on a String, which has now grown into four, celebrates 45 years in the 
entertainment business, a remarkable feat in today’s fast changing society. 
 They have performed with symphony orchestras in several states including a nine city tour 
with the Alabama Symphony. They have opened for many top stars including Red Skelton, Barbara 
Mandrel, Jeff Foxworthy, George Lindsey, Ray Stevens and many more. 
            Three on a String are talented musicians with a terrific gift for comedy. Bobby 
Horton started taking trumpet lessons as a child and eventually became proficient at more than 20 
instruments including the banjo, dobro, mandolin, guitar, violin/fiddle, and the Irish pipes. He has 
worked with PBS producer Ken Burns on at least ten documentaries including “The Civil War”, 
“Lewis and Clark” and “Baseball” and is in constant demand for his musical presentation of Civil 
War music on the college lecture circuit. But he still finds time to tour with Three on a String. 
 This performance is a fund raiser for the Kiwanis Club of Valley, a subsidiary club of 
Kiwanis International, which is a 501-C3 charitable organization. The monies we raise from this 
project will be used for local schools and organizations such as Boys and Girls Club, Girls Ranch, 
the Bread Basket, Christian Service Center, Sav A Life, Farm City, Reading is Fundamental and the 
Accelerated Reader Programs at local elementary schools. We also support the Valley High and 
Lanett High Key clubs as well as the Valley Haven Aktion Club and we give a scholarship to a 
graduate of Valley High and Lanett High each year. No money raised will be used in the operation 
of our club. 
 Please consider supporting our project with either ticket purchases for yourself and/or your 
employees or with a tax deductible contribution to our club. If you are interested in Kiwanis, please 
consider becoming a member. 
 All tickets are reserved and can be ordered by sending a check to the Kiwanis Club Valley, 
6301 26th Avenue, Valley, AL 36854. Tickets are $20 for the floor seating and $15 for balcony 
seating.


